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ROCKET LAUNCHING] MARKS' NEW. ERA^TNrNAVAllWEAPONS?
,V
r-v
Xf-y'-v:
Marking “ the beginning of a new era In Nava! weapons,”  the United States. Navy fired a captured Ger­
man V-2 rocket from the flight deck of the 45,000 ton aircraft carrier USS Midway on September 6, 1947. 
This was the first time in history such a bombardment rocket has been launched from ships or a moving- 
platform. The primary purpose of the experiment, held at sea several hundred miles off the East Coast 
of the United States, was to ascertain if large bombardment rockets could be fired off modern aircraft 
carriers without modifications affecting flight operations. The rocket traveled six miles and exploded.'
(OtSeial U. S, Navy Photograph)
Big Reds Open 
Cage Season at 
Silver Tonight
a
The Big Reds o f Cedaiville high 
school will open their 1947-18 
basketball season tonight (Fri­
day) as they travel to James­
town to meet Silvercreek. The 
preliminary game' will begin at 
7:30 between the rt serve teams 
o f the two schools*.
Coach Clyde 31. Walker has 
stated that the starting five fur 
the Big Reds will be Roger Char­
les and TIank Beattie at*the for­
wards, Paul Vest at center, with 
Doug Cuttiee and Bill Fife at 
the two guard spots. Charles, 
Beattie and Fife saw regular 
action with last yeas’s edition o f 
the Big Reds while Csdiice won 
a letter. Vest, a sophomore, was 
the main cog in last year’s junior 
high five which placed second in 
the county in both league play 
and comity tournament. Bill Htid- 
ron, also on the varsity squad, 
won a letter in the cage spoit 
last year.
The Big Reds will open their 
season at home on next Friday, 
Nov. 11, wb.-n Ro'\s will furnhh 
the opposition. Play in the county 
league will get underway just 
before the Christmas holiday. 
Their first game will bo with 
Ross, at Ross, on Dec. 19.
Coach Wa]ker has announced 
that there has been one change 
in the schedule as announced in 
the Herald two weeks ago. The 
game at West Jeffer. on has been 
changed from Feb. 13 to Jan. 27. 
The change was neressaiy be­
cause the Madison county tourna­
ment will start on Feb. 12. The 
Greene, county tournament will 
not get underway until Feb. IS.
F. R. Leracke 
Appointed as 
Go. Engineer
Frederick R. Lemcke, Yellow 
Springs, a 33-year-old engineer 
with the state highway depart­
ment, was named Wednesday by 
tjre three-man Republican board 
o f Greene county commissioners 
as the new county engineer,
A  native o f New York, Mr, 
Lemcke will take charge o f the 
engineer’s office in the court 
house on Nov. 15. He succeeds 
Robert S. Crane who resigned 
Sept, \> to accept a  post in pri­
vate business in Tampa, Fla. The 
new appointee will serve until 
the end o f  1948, the office being 
subject to next fall’s  general elec­
tion.
County commissioners said Mr. 
Lemcke was chosen from  three 
applicants. His engineering back­
ground consists mostly o f work 
with the state highway depart­
ment. He has been engineer for  
planning and design for  Division 
8 with headquarters, a t sMiddle-i 
tqwn.
Aultman to Talk 
On Philippines
Phillip Aultman, Xenia, will 
give a talk on the Philippines at 
the regular monthly dinner meet- 
ii g  o f the Progressive club which 
will be held Monday evening at 
'7 :80 at the Old JliH Camp.
Mr. Aultman, who is a part­
ner in the law firm o f Wead and 
Aultman in Xenia, graduated 
from Ohio State university law 
school in 1940 after which he 
practiced in Xenia for  about 2 
ycais. Following that he joined 
the justice department in Wash­
ington, later joining the army as 
criminal investigator in which 
capacity he was in the Philippines 
for .on e  year.
Rose Poly Is 
Final Home Fray 
For Jackets
Coach Mendell E. Beattie’s Ce- 
darville college . Yellow* Jackets 
will make their final home ap­
pearance o f the season Saturday 
afternoon at 2:15 with Rose Poly 
of Terre Haute, Ind., as the op­
position.
The Jackpts will be gunning for 
their fourth victory of the season. 
After last Saturday’s defeat at 
the hynds o f Ferris Tech the 
Jacket record reads three wins 
(Canterbury 13-0, Blqffton 9-0, 
Detroit Tech 8-6), two losses 
I Findlay §1-Q, Ferris Tech 12-0) 
and one tie (Georgetown 13-13).
The Rose Poly game, while be­
ing the list home fray for  the 
locals, the final game o f  the 
season wall be played the follow- 
ing Satm$ay, Nov. 15, at Ash­
land, where the Jackets will meet 
the Golden Eagles .of Ashland 
college.
Last year at Terre Haute, the 
Ccdarville ter /i enjoyed a field 
day as they ran rough shod over 
the Rose Poly boys, 32-14.
Cedarville in 
New College 
Sports League
A  new athletic conference that 
includes Cedarville college may 
be functioning in time for basket­
ball league play, Mendell E, 
Beattie, Cpdarvjlje’s athletic di­
rector, announced this week.
A  committee o f  which Beattie 
is a member met Nov. 3 in lim a  
to discuss formation o f the small 
c o l l e g e  conference. Ccdarville, 
Ohio Northern, Bluffton, De­
fiance, and Rio Grande were Ohio 
colleges * represejjed. Indiana 
schools interested in the confer­
ence are Taylor university, Up­
land] Huntington college, Hunt­
ington; and Tri-State, Angola. 
Detroit Tech was not represented 
at fpma but may join at the 
next meeting scheduled fo r  Nov. 
17 in Van Wert.
Mr. Beattie expressed ..confi­
dence that the league would be 
in operation for  baseball season 
‘ i f  not fo r  basketball thus year.'
Big Ferris Tech 
Team Downs 
Jackets 12-0
A  big, fast Ferris Tech team 
from Grand Rapids, Mich., hand­
ed the Cedarville college Yellow 
Jackets their second loss in six 
starts last Saturday night umjer 
the lights o f Cox field by a score 
o f 12-0.
A  short punt gave the Michigan 
hoys their first break early in 
the first period as Yco returned 
. Hildreth’s  kick tp the Jacket 23. 
A' quick opener put th<Tball oh the ' 
6 from where Ferris Fullback 
Kleinian made it in two plunges 
at the line.
Late in the final period the 
northlanders aadded their second 
tally when Hildensperger intex­
cepted Bud Shaugnessy's flat 
pass on the Tech 15 and went 85 
yards unniolcsed fo r  the other 
six pointer. Burt had set up the 
Jacket threat when he intercepted 
a Ferris pass and returned it to 
the 25.
Cedarville marched sixty-eight 
yards in the second period hut 
Ferris tightened when tjie Jackets 
reached their eighteen and stopp­
ed the drive, the longest o f the 
game.
Starting on their own twenty, 
the Jackets roared upfield with 
fullback Ben McNulty and Me- 
Quillen, converted from fullback 
to half last week, toting the pig­
skin, over the guard positions.
McNulty picked up five, -then 
3IcQuillen got a  first down, on the 
thirty-eight with a thirteen-yard 
ramble. McNulty added eight and 
MeQuillen followed with five 
hiore and another first down on 
the mid-field stripe. McNulty hit 
left tackle fo r  four to go into 
enemy territory, Don Barger 
circled the end for eight and 
Cedaiville’s third first down. Mc- 
Quillen bulled his way six yards, 
Shaughnessey slipped through fPV 
three, jad  McNulty made six to 
the eighteen.
Here the Michigan team called 
a ha}t te the move, stopping Mc- 
Quillep and forcing. the Jackets 
to try fthe aerial route, Shaugh- 
pessey’s three tosses fell incom­
plete. and Cedarville surrendered 
the ball, It was the deepest pene­
tration the locals made in Ferris’ 
end o f the field.
In the third period Cedarville 
Captain Clarence “ Chink" Jewell, 
outstanding in the line, got into 
Ferris’  backfield and knocked 
down a handoff to recover it on 
the Jacket forty-six, A  Shaugh­
nessey to Dick Pratt pass made 
twenty yards but again the Cedar 
offense bogged down and it  had 
to give up the ball.
The visitors staged their long­
est drive in the final period, 
marching forty yards to Cedar- 
ville’s twenty-eight, the deepest 
they were able to go with the ex­
ception o f the two scqring thrusts.
Yardage was nearly pven, Ce­
darville coming up with 173 tp 
Ferris’ 167. The Jackets al§p had 
a slight margin in first dowps, 
ten to nine,
Score b y  periods!
On the School Scene
By Don Rheubert
Activities of a varied nature 
are on our calendar o f events, 
past, present, future.
Don’t  forget our first basket­
ball game on Friday night of this 
week, when the “ Big Reds”  
will play Jamestown, on the “ Vi­
kings" Court. In this game the 
“ Big Reck”  will have a chance to 
test their strength;. and Coach 
Wallace, former Cedarville coach 
will have as a rival team the 
hoys he coached before going to 
Jamestown.
Fans, i f  you have “room for 
one more,”  give someone a lift 
to this game. A  large following 
will encourage our team to play 
better.
“ Yea, Team!" “ Yea, Big Reds!”
Ann Duval, Mary Jo Duval, and 
Leon Ellcessor will lead our cheer­
ing section in the coming basket­
ball season.
Cheer leaders for  G. H. S. were 
chosen by the student body dur­
ing a special assembly Tuesday 
morning. Two teams tried out, 
both groups showing much zest 
and enthusiasm, as th£y came 
out on the floor to demonstrate 
their yells.
Team No. 1, the victorious 
team, made an attractive appear­
ance, with the girls wearing white 
skirts, and sweaters with the red 
“ C”, and Leon in white trousers 
with red stripes down the legs, 
and red sweater.
Team No. 2 consisted of three 
boys; Samuel Butts, Donald Bald­
win, and Lawrence Finneys4, 
accompanied their yells with an 
athletic display of stunts which 
was very effective.
Red and White Minstrel
Folks, you will miss the “ sur­
prise”  feature and many enter­
taining acts i f  you are not present 
at the local opera house Wednes­
day night November 12, when 
C. H. S. pupils will present their 
“RED AND WHITE MIN­
STREL,”
Laughs and surprises galore 
are in store for you throughout 
the evening, The Hayloft setting 
furnishes an appropriate back­
ground for the peppy acts of 
the dancers, and instrumental 
and vocal entertainers.
The performance'/ o f the End 
Men—B o b Longabough, Hank 
Beattie, Doug Cultice, Bill Fife, 
Jack Irvine, and Froggy Freder­
icks, and the interlocuter, Roger 
Charles, are “ out o f this world.”
Sixty persons will take part in 
the . show, which is directed by 
Mrs. Mildred C. Foster. Curtain 
time is 8:15.
The plat for reserved seats 
will open at noon Monday at the 
school building. Tickets are now 
on sale. . . . .
Br-r-r-r-r it’s cold!! Yes, every­
one was echoing this sentiment 
last Wednesday, one o f the cold­
est days o f thi§ fall, when the 
furnace had to be repaired. Tliurs- 
everyone doned sweater, long- 
sleeved blouses, jackets, et cetera, 
prepared fo r  a cold day o f study? 
Only to find that the furnace had 
been repaired. . . .
Mrs. J. Ralph Harner is re­
cuperating in the Miami Valley 
Hospital, following an opiartion 
October 22. . . .
Mr. Guthrie, science instruc­
t o r ,  was absent from school Tues­
day and Wednesday o f last week, 
because o f  the death o f his grand­
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Rothmyer 
who resided in Canton, Ohio. . . .
With the coming o f cooler, 
w  e a t h e r, everyone, including 
grade school pupils, is enjoying 
the noon movies on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. This week the Juniors 
sponsored the movies “ Viva Wil­
lie,”  “ Kicking Game,”  and “HOW 
Russians Play,”
The Ag. bays really had ft thril­
ler tjiis week, It was the third 
installment o f  the aerial story, 
“ Mystery Mountain,”
The attendance has been very 
good, with a full auditorium at 
each showing, and the classes 
sponsoring these programs are
Mrs. Anna Bryan 
Wes Following 
w o  Year Illnessi
rdi’s. Anna Bratton Bryan, 49, 
died at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Murray Marshall North 
Main Street, Cedarville, at 10:30 
a. m. Saturday following a two- 
year illness.
She had been at her sister’s 
home nine months. Previously, 
she had resided three years in 
Marysville.
The daughter of Milton and 
Sarah Ellen Miller Bratton, she 
was born in Cedarville Jan. 19, 
1898, and was a member of the 
Cedarville F i r s t  Presbyterian 
church.
Surviving besides her sister, 
are five brothers, Joseph Brat- 
tohy near Cedarville; Charles, Ce­
darville; Frank, North Hampton; 
Harry, Union City, Ind., and Rob­
ert, Cincinnati; and a number of 
nieces and nephews,
Services were conducted by 
Rev. Paul H. Elliott, pastor of the 
Cedarville F i r s t  Presbyterian 
chttrch, at 2 p. m. Monday at the 
McMillan fuiieral home, Cedar­
ville. Burial was in Julifton Ceme­
tery.
4
netting a favorable profit. . . .
F. F. A. SCRAP DRIVE
If you have heard the noise of 
many tractors and wagons on the 
streets the last few days, you 
will know that the Cedarville 
Chapter of Future Farmers of 
aerica have had tlfcir annual 
scrap drive. I fy o u  answered the 
door, it was probably the Vo.-Ag. 
boys collecting your scrap. Per­
haps you no more than got back 
to work, than you were interrupt­
ed by more students wanting to 
collect scrap.
.We wish to thank all you house­
wives of Cedarville, for your 
splendid cooperation and your 
contributions to the drive.
The boys collected .4 tons of 
scrap and received $65.00 to add 
to their treasury. . . .
Pupils in the fifth grade spent 
a happy afternoon on Friday, 
enjoying a .Halloween^ party. A  v 
short program by the students in­
cluded a dance by Richard Ben­
nington and Donald Jay Smith; 
a trumpet and clarinet duet by 
Carol Sue Duvall and Sally Cres- 
well; a solo by David Tafferty; 
a duet by Carolyn Collins and 
Janice Wilburn; and a piano solo 
by .Carolyn Collins. All present 
participated in games; later they* 
enjoyed refreshments of orange 
juice, cookies, and candy. The 
classroom was appropriately dec­
orated for the occasion. The pu­
pils used much of their free time 
in  preparation for  the party. . . .
THE VOICE OF THE STUDENT
I think one of the favorite past- 
times o f the American people is 
sports. Practically every human 
being in America is slightly crazy 
over them, no matter how old 
or young he or she is. It is one 
event where anything can happen; 
for example: Columbia’s, heating 
Army, and Purdue’s defeating 
Illinois.
The current football season is 
well along, and basketball in all 
states is starting soon. Every­
where you hear questions like 
these: “ Who was the best pitcher 
in the World Series?”  and “Why, 
oh why, didn’t “ Da Bums”  w in?”
Everyone has his favorite sport 
and his star player, in some field 
of sports. We thought it might 
prove interesting to question local 
fans, on their preferences.
Out o f twenty-six people inter­
viewed on the subject, thirteen 
give baseball first choice. De­
votees o f that sport are: Kenny 
Huffman (J, M.), Jim Wisecup, 
Bill Fife, Don Reed, Don Heidorn, 
Mr, Guthrie, Joan Hamman, Jan­
et Gordon, Paul Vest, Dick Wil­
liamson,. Don Rheubert, Mickey 
Carzoo, and Doug Cultice.
Six people liked basketball 
games best. They were : Jim Turn- 
bull, “ Bo”  Stewart, Dink Linson,
Continued on Page Four . /
W ith t h e  Churches
METHODISE CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
We will observe Parents' Day 
in the Sunday School. All the 
parents of the Sunday School 
scholars are urged to attend Sun­
day School Sunday, bringing their 
children.
Morning Service at 11:00. “ The 
Home and Christian Education”  
will be the subject of the sermon.
Intermediate Fellowship at 7 :00 
p. m. Senior Youth Fellowship at 
7:00 p. m.
The District Men’s Brotherhood 
will hold their annual meeting 
Monday night at 8:00 o’clock in 
the Methodist Church in Wilming­
ton. Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor of 
Grace Methodist Church, Dayton 
will be the speaker. The Brown’s 
Ferry Four, a group of well 
known radio station WLW will 
sinj> in the meeting.
Union Midweek Service Wed-*
nesday night at 7:30 in this 
church.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
• Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt. 
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme: 
“ The Quest of Happiness.”
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
“World Peace Possible Through 
Missions.”  Leader, Claire Stor­
mont.
Union Service 7:30 i>; m. in 
the Methodist Church, in charge 
of the Y. W. C. A. of the College, 
the Annual Convocation Service.
( Union Service Wednesday, 7 :30 
p. m. in the Methodist Church'.
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8 
p. m. in, the church. .
News Item:
Rev. Robert A. Foster, mis­
sionary in India for twenty-five 
years, was the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. A. Jamieson for a few 
days this week.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School, 
Rankin McMillan, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 
“ Meeting Our Obligations.”
8:00 p. in. Y. W. C. A. Com­
mittal Service at the Methodist 
Church.
4:00 p. m. Junior Society.
7:00 p. m. Westminister So­
ciety.
On Monday evening, Nov. 10, 
the Broadcasters’ Class will meet 
at the Church, with Mr.- and Mrs. 
Paul Edwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry D. Wright as hosts.
Union Prayer Meeting Wed­
nesday eveting is at the Method­
ist Church at 7:30 p. m.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School, 10:00 a. m. 
John Skillings, supt. Miss Jean­
ette Spahr, pianist. Lesson Topic, 
“ A  Call To Right Living.”
Preaching service 11:00 a. m.
This service will be the annual 
ingathering of the congregational 
Thank offering under the direc­
tion of the Women’s Missionary 
Societies. The speaker will be 
Mrs. Roudabush of Columbus. 
Mrs. Roudabust has spent some 
years in India and is closely 
related to missionaries in that 
land. ’ ,
The young people will meet 
at 7:00 o’clock instead of seven- 
thirty. Miss Helen Tannehill will 
be the leader. At efeht o’clock 
the Cedarville College Committal 
and Candle-light will take place 
in the Methodist Church of Ce­
darville, Several of Clifton United 
Presbyterian church young people 
will take part.
*
Discuss- Flashers at 
Council Meeting
A  representative of the Pennsy­
lvania railroad was present at the 
regular meeting of council Mon- 
day^evening and discussed instal­
lation of flasher gates at the local 
crossings.
3 he remainder of the. s^ession 
was. devoted to routine ...business,
; 3 Mill 
Get OK
Creswell Wins '  
Only Village 
Vote Contest
In the only contest on the bal­
lot for either Cedarville village or 
Cedarville township, Mayor A. 
Ward Creswell was returned to 
office by an even 100 majority 
over his opponent, Vincent A. 
Rigio.
The two village precints gave 
the incumbent 159 and 114 for 
a 273 total while Rigio had 86- 
87 for 173. In the balloting for 
the other village offices^ all un­
opposed, P. J. McCorkel polled 
359 for clerk, C. W. Stele was 
given 340 as treasurer while those 
running for council, Hubbard, 
blasters, Cultice, Ferguson, Fred­
ericks and Hartman received 283, 
291, 290, 292, 282 and 291 re­
spectively. For the board of pub­
lic affairs Pickering had 307, 
Agnor 273 and Nelson Creswell 
327. Numerous write-ins were on 
the ballots.
In the township Meryl Stor­
mont, unopposed for trustee, pol­
led 506 while A. E. Richards for 
clerk received 531 votes. Although 
their names did not appear on 
the ballots, John Davis and Ran­
kin McMillan were returned to 
their school board posts via the 
write-in method. The former had 
121 votes and the latter 126.
The three mill levy for  the Ce­
darville township schools passed 
by an overwhelming 552 to 93 
count.
Voting in Cedarville and the 
township helped push the Greene 
Memorial "hospital over the top" 
by giving it a G 'lo  1 margin, 
505 to 81. Other issues on the 
ballot all carried locally. The 
veterans bonus 442 to 154, high­
way 309 to 182, sinking^ fund 
237 to 179 and the probate court 
amendment 175 to 152.
County
The voters of Greene county 
went to the polls Tuesday and 
gave the proposed $950,000 Mem­
orial hospital bond issue over­
whelming backing. In local dis­
tricts another bond issue and four 
taxlevies also carried.
Beaten twice in the past, Xenia 
township school district approved 
a $250,000 bond issue to consoli­
date eight one and two room 
schools by an unofficial 70.7 per­
cent, well over the required 65 
percent.
Aside frpm the three mill levy 
here in Gedarville, those in Jef­
ferson township school district 
and Bowersville were given heavy 
support.
Only one of the county’s fifty- 
three pr e e i n c t s—Beavercreek 
township northwest—failed to 
give the required 65 per cent. 
That particular area, just out­
side the city of Dayton, voted in 
favor, however, by 58.5 per cent.
Members of the Greene Mem­
orial committee, which campaign­
ed in behalf of the hospital, were 
gratified by unofficial complete 
returns disclosing 10,750 votes 
for the public hospital and only
I, 757 against. It represented 
countywide approval by 85.2 per 
cent.
The favorable vote on the hos­
pital issue means this county wilT 
erect a 100-bed general hospital 
on a site expected to be north of 
the Xenia city corporation. A  
board of four building trustees, 
to be submitted to Gov. Thomas
J. Herbert within ten days along 
with a certificate o f election pas­
sage,- will be appointed to super­
vise ccnstruction and equipping 
o f the hospital and later turn it 
over to county commissioners.
It was the fourth election’ in t 
•this county’s history to build 
.ipublic hospital." Under terms o f . 
.the bond issue, it'will be a memo- 
-rial:, to Greene county veterans 
of all wars.
Seven hundred and six Xenia 
township school district voters 
finally swung the $250,000 consol­
idation bond issue, defeating the 
292 who opposed it, for 70.7 per 
cent, safely past the 65 per cent 
requirem ent * ."*
",.o Described-, by, Xenia township.»•*: ul.* V ivo.,.1 ■
school board officials as a “ last 
chance”  to hold the district to­
gether, the issue was given a 69 
per cent endorsement in the first 
three preeincts to report—north, 
southwest and southeast, The 
margin once dropped to a fraction 
above 65 per cent but final re­
turns, including Wilberforce sup­
port, increased the m|irgin.
The six grade buildings now in 
use in Xenia township will he 
abandoned and replaced by a 
consolidated school building, re- 
portedly north of Xenia. Voters 
had rejected the issue by only 
five votes last Nevember and by 
a sliglitly greater® margin in a 
special. election last March.
Municipalities
In other municipal election in 
Greene county, Elwood S. Smith 
and John P. King were chosen 
for four year terms on Xenia’ s 
city commission. The former re­
turning for his fourt{li term and 
the latter ousting the veteran 
commissioner Clarence E. Pat­
terson. Osborn elected five' men 
to its first village commission 
(all elected were expiring council- 
men) ; Fi\irfield voters favored 
an anti-merger bloc; Wright 
View ousted its government, 
spurned its severest critics and 
elected a neutral slate and Yellow 
Springs backed a veterans’ ticket.
Clifton
Without announced opposition, 
Millard Dement won re-election 
as mayor of Clifton but his thir­
ty-nine votes were barely enough 
to nose out Carl Wasner’s thirty 
write-in ballots. Clerk Louise 
Coleman was re-elected unop­
posed; Julia, Martin will succeed 
the late Miss Florence K. White 
as treasurer; and incumbent 
Councilmen Isaac Swigart, Mau­
rice Coleman and Homer Halter- 
man will govern the village along 
with Harold Francis, George B. 
Hopping and Omer L. Sparrow 
who filed for the vacated seats of 
Lebert Prather, Estle Mangus 
and Carl Wasner.
State 7 1
The voters of Ohio approved a 
$300,000,000 bonus for the state’s 
World War II veterans, and three 
other amendments to the consti­
tution and elected p Republican 
congressman in the fourth con­
gressional district.
Boss Juniors 
To Present
The members of the junior 
cj|ass of Ross high school are re­
hearsing for their performance 
of the three-act comedy, “Yours 
Truly Willie”  which will be pre­
sented at the Ross auditorium on 
Monday evening, Nov. 10.
Loren A. Rogers who has been 
responsible for such previous fine 
productions as “ Glamour Girl,” 
“Almost Eighteen,”  and “ The 
Sunshine Twins,”  is directing the 
Play. _
Boh Luttrell will he “Yours 
Truly Willie”  whose ambitious, 
hopes and romance furnishes the , 
laughs and tears. Pat O’Bryant 
will* play opposite him as Vir­
ginia Leslie, his ideal. Other 
members o f the cast are: Ronald 
Cummings, playing the. part of 
father, Helen Sites, as the mother 
Opal Cassel, and Max Boblyt as 
their older children. Joan Ryan, 
Max Rogers, Dick Snodgrass, Su­
san Ritenour, and Dick Newell 
complete the cast.
This is a copyrighted pllay 
dealing with adolescent, and so 
fresh and clean, we predict a 
sure-fire success for its presenta­
tion.
Music, for the evening will be 
under the direction o f Miriam 
E . Wallace. Costuming will be in 
charge o f Mrs. Maxine Sesslar.
Tickets are now on sale by the 
members of the junior pMss, or 
you may have ypur seats reserved * 
by calling tfyp Ross School.
TAKES COURSE 
H. H. Brown has been taking 
a post .graduate course in fitting 
surgical appliances and trusses.
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EDITORIAL
W e are a Christian people and 
our acts must ever show it. On 
our coins are the words, “ In God 
We Trust.”  The strength o f this 
Republic has been its faith. More 
and more is the realization that 
renewal o f that faith and service 
is the foundation o f all healing 
for the world, and that plans of 
men are useless without it.
The bases o f that faith and 
service must be first established 
in the home. Love between par­
ents and children, founded upon 
mutual respect, truth, honor and 
firmness is the principle upon 
which the Home is built. A  home 
where love of God and love of 
country are taught from infancy, 
for  love is the power o f  an in­
dividual in building a better life.
The parent’s responsibility is 
the training o f their little ones 
and the interest shown in their 
school and community education. 
The youth must be taught to ac­
cept responsibilities, to do the 
things they ought to do without 
excuse and without complaint, 
for the strength o f our country 
is in the response o f its people to 
the obligations o f American Citi­
zenship.
IN HOSPITAL
Miss Olive Coe, was taken to 
Springfield hospital Monday.
VISIT SISTER
Mrs. Bertha Bryant o f James­
town visited her sister Mrs. Al­
bert Jones this past week.
CINCINNATI GUEST
Mrs. R. E. Gaston, Cincinnati 
spent the past week at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright.
o f  residence is unknown, will tafceltices o f  the Ohio State Highway 
notice that Clara Harding filed Department in the plowing o f 
her petition in the Common Pleas l snow consists only o f  the plowing 
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, o f  snow from  the traveled way 
praying fo r  a divorce upon the and does not include the-removal
GLASSSFIED AOS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum_________ _ __._______ 25c
Additional insertions l c  per word 
Minimum __________________ _ 15c
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Coal circulating 
heater, 3 to 4 room size. Also good 
rat dog. Phone 6-2812. 46-2p
grounds o f  gross neglect o f  duty 
and restoration to her former 
name; that said cause will be for  
hearing from and after six weeks
o f snow from  driveways, parking 
area, and intersecting- roads or 
streets, and,
WHEREAS, It  is understoodUbUiUi^  ----— - •• — -------
from the first publication o f  this ■ tj,at this Ordinance does not in any 
notice, to-wit, on November 28, WSLy obligate the State o f  Ohio, 
1947. and will in no manner detract
(10-17-6t-ll-21) Clara Harding j f ronl the responsibility o f the vil- 
---------- “ hnw . nnH snid State o f  Ohio beine----- —— ----------------  _ .  lage, a d a g
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF ; harmless from  any and all 
REAL ESTATE
In pursuance o f  an order o f  the 
Probate Court o f  Greene County, 
Ohio, I  will o ffer fo r  sale at pub­
lic auction on Saturday, the 8th 
day o f November, 1947, at 10:00 
o’clock A . M., at the west door o f  
the Court House in the City of 
Xenia, Ohio, the following described 
real estate, to-wit:
Situate in the Village o f  Cedar­
ville, County of Greene, and State 
of Ohio, to-wit; Being the South­
west half o f  Lot (24) twenty-fear 
in Dunlap’s  Addition to the town 
o f Cedarville, being 50 ft . front, 
on the South side o f West Jeffer­
son and Xenifc Turnpike, running 
back the said width to Lot No. 36 
and more fully described on the 
plat o f said town. Except eleven 
(11) feet o ff  o f  the South end o f 
the Southwest half of said Lot No. 
(24) twenty-four.
Said premises are located In the 
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, on 
Xenia Avenue, on the west side 
thereof between Miller Street and 
McMillan Street.
Said premises are appraised at 
twenty five hundred ($2500.00) 
dollars and must be sold fo r  not 
less than two-thirds o f said a p - ; 
praised value on the following 
terms, to-wit: 10 f l on day o f sale 
and the balance within ten days 
thereafter.
Said premises are being sold by 
order o f the Probate Court in order 
to pay the legacies under the Last 
Will and Testament o f  decedent.
F . A . Jurkat as Executor and 
Trustee o f the Last Will and Testa­
ment o f  Jennie Bratton, deceased, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
MILLER & FINNEY 
Attorneys Xenia, Ohio 
(10-10-5t-ll-6)
claims o f any nature arising from 
or growing out o f  such operations 
aforesaid,
NOW, THEREFORE,
Be it ORDAINED, by the Coun­
cil o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
State o f Ohio:
SECTION 1: That it is declared 
to be in the public interest that the 
consent o f  said village he, and such 
consent is hereby given, that said 
plowing o f  snow and placing of 
abrasives fo r  ice control may-be 
done under the supervision o f the 
Director o f  Highways, and in ac­
cordance with the standard prac­
tices o f  tile Ohio Department o f 
Highways.
If you want to tell ar*luy 
Why aot glvtt u* a try
Spencer Real Estate Sales
Ph»M CUftoa 5743 
LooatoS or Routt 72 
2 ml. north of Clifton 
S ml. south of S»ria«n»ld
SECTIONS: That the Clerk be, 
and he hereby is, directed to furn­
ish to the Director o f Highways 
and to the Board o f County Com-
Ann’s  Beauty Shop
P h on e  € -3131
Hours for
M on day, T u esday , T h u rsday  
and  F rid a y
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.
W ed n esd a y
4:39 p. m. to 9 p. m.
N o S atu rday  A p p oin tm en ts
missioners o f Greene County, Ohio, 
a_ certified copy o f this Ordinance 
immediately upon the taking effect 
thereof.
V IS IT  T H E
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
W H E N  IN X E N IA
Complete Home 
Furnishers
T h e  F rien d ly  Store
Dignified Credit Arranged
. SECTION 3: That this Ordi­
nance shall take effect and he in 
"force from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.
Passed: November 3, 1947. 
Attest: P. J. McCorkell Clerk.
A. W. Creswell Mayor 
(11-7-24-11-14)
Get Cash
for Dead and Brabled
NORSES $20.00 CATTLE $20.00 
HOGS SS.00 PER CWT.
according to size & condition
Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227
DARLING AND COMPANY
Watch Repairing 
Harry H . M ogle
2 62  N . D etro it X en ia  
P h on e 2 013
A  N A M E  T H A T  S T A N D S
F O R  G O O D
FURNI TURE
B U D G E T  p l a n  
A V A IL A B L E
A D A I R ’S
N. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4%  interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
MeSavaney & Co, London, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr,
FOR SALE—2 new comforts, 
Mrs. J. M. Auld. Phone 6-2684.
48-lc
• FOR SALE •
FOR SALE—Glow Boy coal 
heating stove and coal laundry 
stove. Phone 6-3871. 42-tfx
Winter apples are now being 
harvested at Nagley’s Orchard. 
Lay in your supply now. They 
will be higher later. 45-tfc
FOR SALE—Prima w a s h e r .  
Also complete Leedy drum set. 
Mrs. Inez Rigio, phone 6-1541.
W AN TED
WANTED— One man to work 
with local manager. $100 to $125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per (lay. Also man to take 
charge o f territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
• Legal Notice •
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Harriet Robinson, de­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ar­
thur Robinson has been duly ap­
pointed as Administrator o f  the 
estate of Harriet Robinson, de­
ceased, late o f Clifton Village, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 22nd day of October, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Hawser 
(10-24-31-11-7) Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Florence Kcnnett 
White, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that J. 
A. Finney and Hugh Alvin Bailey 
have been duly appointed as Ex­
ecutors o f the estate o f  Florence 
Kennett White, deceased, late of 
Clifton Village, Greene County, 
Ohio,
Dated this 29th day o f  October, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f  the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Hawser 
10-31-3t-ll-14 Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF ACTION 
FOR DIVORCE
Earl Bowling; whose last known j 
place o f residence was Big Creek, j 
Kentucky, is hereby notified that} 
Delia Bowling has filed her peti-f 
tien against Jam for  divorce, cus­
tody o f their minor daughter, ali­
mony for herself and support for 
the said minor daughter and such 
other relief that she may be en­
titled to receive* in case No. 25,123 
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene 
County, Ohio, and that said case 
will be fo r  hearing on or after 
November 14, 1947.
MORRIS D. RICE 
Attorney fo r  Delia Bowling 
(10-3-6t-ll-7)
Portraits
and
Commercial
Photography
Children a Specialty
Phone for Appointment
Vincent Rigio 
Studio
Phone 6-1541
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f William L. Wilson, aka 
W. L. Wilson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Wil- 
mah Spence? and H. C. Wilson 
have been duly appointed as Ex­
ecutors o f the estate o f William 
L. Wilson aka W . L . Wilson, de­
ceased, late of Cedarville Village, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 31st day o f October, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
LEGAL NOTICE 
John B. Eggleston, whose last 
known residence was Tombali, 
Texas, will take notice that on 
October 17th, 1947, Minverva Eg­
gleston filed her certain petition 
against hqm fo r  divorce on grounds 
o f extreme cruelty, before the Com­
mon Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, said case being No. 25142 
on the docket o f said Court. Said 
cause will come on for hearing on 
or after the 8th day o f December 
1947.
Marcus Shoup 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff 
(10-24-6t-ll-28)
NOTICE
Holland W . Harding, whose place
ll-7 -3t-ll-21  Chief Deputy Clerk 
ORDINANCE NO. 237 
GIVING CONSENT OF THE 
VILLAGE TO THE PLOWING OF 
SNOW AND USE OF ABRA­
SIVES FOR ICE CONTROL 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 
THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYS, 
STATE OF OHIO.
WHEREAS, The Director o f 
Highways is considering the matter 
o f the plowing o f  snow and the 
placing o f abrasives for  ice con­
trol, under his supervision, from 
all State Highways Extensions 
in or through encorporated vil-' 
lages, in accordance with the pro­
visions o f Section 1178-5 o f the 
General Code o f  Ohio, and, 
WHEREAS, It is proposed to 
plow the snow and place abrasives 
for  ice control on all State High­
way Extensions within the Village 
o f Cedarville, in accordance with 
the standard practices o f  the Ohio 
State Highway Department, and, 
WHEREAS, Such standard prac-
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 
Reasonable Charges
OR. G. E. WILKIN
O p tom etric  E ye 
, S pecia list
X en ia , O h io
Immediate
Delivery
on all
Famous Make 
CAMERAS 1
and
Movie
Equipment §
Easy Terms
• Open Every Mon- ®  
day Til 9 p. m.
CAMERA SHOP
31 W . H IG H  
D IA L 3-9491
SPRINGFIELD, O.
Get Your
SIGNS
at the
t
Cedarville Herald
Hr.
The Cedarville, 0 . Herald
Society
DAR DINNER 
Rev, John Abernethy, pastor o f 
ths Presbyterian church, Wash­
ington C. H., will be guest speak­
er at a  dinner- meeting of Cedar 
Cliff chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, in the 
United Presbyterian c h u r c h ,  
Tuesday, Nov. 11, at 7 p. m.
This will mark a joint observ­
ance o f the chapter’s annual 
'■’guest night" and Armistice Day. 
Husbands o f members and other 
guests will attend the dinner.
Members o f the executive board 
including the following officers, 
will be hostesses: Mrs, M, J. Ba­
bin, regent; Mrs. Anna 0 . Wil­
son, vice regent; Mrs. John Davis, 
secretary, and Miss Wilmah Spen- 
cer, treasurer.
Dinner reservations are to be 
made with Mrs, John Davis, sec­
retary, by Friday evening.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Sir. and Mrs. Roy M. Waddle, 
Cedarville, R. R. 1, are announc­
ing the engagement o f their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy, to Mr. 
Donald S. Wheaton, Akron. No 
Date has been set for the wedd­
ing.
Miss Waddle is a graduate of 
Cedarville High School and is 
employed in the office of Joyce, 
Xenia.
Mr. Wheaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Wheaton, 124 Myers 
Ave., Akron, is a. student at Ce­
darville College where he is en- 
in a pre-engineering course. A 
graduate o f a Parkersburg, W. 
Va., high school, he served in the 
air force more than four years in 
World War II.
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Mrs. Walter Cummings enter­
tained a group of children Thurs­
day afternoon and evening with 
a Halloween party for her daugh­
ter, Jo Ann. The children were 
guests for dinner and in the even­
ing went begging. Those present 
wgte Charlene Carlisle,. Julie 
Steigler, Claire Cummings, Mary 
Lee Cummings, Timmy Blazer, 
Rex Strobridge and Jo Ann Cum­
mings.
IN HOSPITAL 
Harry Wilson who entered Mc­
Clellan hospital in a serious con­
dition is still in the hospital for 
observation and treatment.
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The W. S. C, & o f  the Method­
ist church met at the church Wed­
nesday. Thirty-five ‘ m e m b e r s  
were present. Miss LeoJa Com 
conducted devotions and Mrs. 
Jane Mills had charge of pro­
gram. Election o f officers was 
held and plans for  the cafeteria 
supper and bazarr were discussed. 
Luncheon was served at noon by 
Mrs. Plummer, Mrs. Frank Cres- 
well, Mrs. A . E. Richards, and 
Mrs. W. B. Collier.
A T  GRAND CHAPTER
Members from here attending 
the Grand Chapter meeting o f 0.. 
E. S. in Columbus, Wednesday 
were Mrs. Jane Mills, Mrs. Amos 
Frame, Mrs. Herman Stormont, 
Mrs. M. C. Nagley, Mrs. C. C. 
Brewer;
Mrs. C. C. Brewer and Mrs. 
George Hall o f Cambridge at­
tended all days of the meeting 
and visited at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Robinson. Both Mrs. Hall 
and Mrs. Robinson are members 
o f Cedarville Chapter.
GUT OF STATE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. David McMillan 
and family of Colville, Wash, 
spent the last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Williamson and 
other relatives, Friday evening. 
Miss Mary Williamson entertain­
ed with a dinner in their honor. 
They left {Sunday for Florida 
and to their home by the Southern 
states.
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
The Golden Rule class o f the 
Methodist church met Thursday 
night at the home of Mrs. Pearl 
Huffman. It was carried out as 
a Halloween party and most 
guests wore masked. Miss Leola 
Corn led devotions and Mrs. J. 
0 . Connor had charge o f program. | 
Mrs. Huffman was assisted by ! 
Mrs. Wilbur Lemons and M rs.! 
B. H. Little.,
Cafeteria 
Chicken Supper
a n d
Bazaar
at the
Methodist Church
Nov. 19 
5:30 to 8 p. m.
M E L O D Y  
C I U J S E  I N
1 ]z Miles East of Springfield 
City Limits On U. S. 40 
2 Shows Nitely, Starting 7:15 p.m.
Thins. & Fri. Nov. 6 & 7
“ THE GREAT JOHN L.”
Saturday Nov. 8
“ ABILENE TOWN”«**"•*•■ >***_* ' •«
Sunday Nov. 9
“TARS AND SPARS”
NOTICE! NOTIGE! 
Noshows Monday, Tuesday, Wed­
nesday or Thursday o f this week. 
Next Show Fri. Nov. 14
“BREWSTER’S MILLIONS”
Prevailing Prices paid for
DEADSTOCK
FARM  BUREAU  
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 75G
Dayton KEnmore 5742
p o i  v
V  T H E A T R E  B
Fri. & Sat. Nov. 7 - 8
George Montgomery - Nancy Guild
“THE BRASHER  
DOUBLOON”
Cartoon - Sports - Adventure
3ER L0U
■ H E R S
Spn. & Mon. Nov. 9- 10
Jpel McCrea - Veronica Lake
“RAMROD”
News t Cartoon
Wed- & Thurg Nov, 12 - 13
George Sanders - Angela Lansbury
“THE PRIVATE A F ­
FAIRS OF BEL AM I”
also Paramount News
Berlou moth-protection for a man’s 
suit costs'only 10 cents per; year: 
Berlou guarantees ip waiting tq 
pay for all mqth-damage withir\ 
10 yearsI
Shpe Repairing
Laundry Service
Hats Cleaned 
and Blocked
Dry Cleaning
CHAPLIN’S 
DRY CLEANERS
MEET .AT McMILLAN’S 
The Missionary Society o f  the 
First Presbyterian church met 
Thursday, afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. Rankin McMillan, Mrs. 
Paul Elliott had charge o f the 
program. Twenty-five members 
and five  guests were present. Re­
freshments were served by Mrs. 
McMillan, assisted by Mrs. Paul 
Edwards.
SINGS ON A IR  
Miss Kathleen Evans, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans, 
sang on the Ford Rush talent 
show, a t the Fairbanks theatre 
in Springfield Monday night. 
Miss Evans sang My Hero and 
That’s  My Desire. The program 
was broadcast over , W.W.S.O. 
Springfield, Wednesday evening.
SURPRISE
Alva Ford was pleasantly sur­
prised at his home Saturday even­
ing with a birthday dinner ar­
ranged by his children. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Abbot, Mr. “ Bud”  Ford and Miss 
Wanda Wahlman o f  Dayton and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Smith Spring- 
field.
INJURED IN FALL 
Mrs. Jordon, mother o f Mrs. 
Lawrence Gillaugh, fell at the 
Gillaugh home Monday, and re­
ceived a fractured hip. Mrs. Gil- 
laugU is also copfined to bed with 
illness.
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Anna Belle Gruhe o f Clif­
ton submitted to an operation fo r  
goitre, Tuesday morning at 
Springfield City hospital.
DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman 
(Betty Truesdale) are announc­
ing the birth o f a daughter Tues­
day morning at Springfield City 
hospital.
Residence Phone 6-2231
M a k e  I t  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s
To visit our store when in  Springfield 
Watches - Diamonds -  Jewelry -  Guns 
Suits -  Top Coats - Cameras -  Radios 
New and Used -  A t prices you can’t heat
* Open ,
Evenings B&B 65 W. Matin’ 8i. Springfield, O.
CHICKEN SUPPER 
Who! Ladies o f W. S. C. S. of 
Methodist Church. What! Cafe­
teria chicken supper and Bazaar 
Whenl Nov. 19th 5:30-8:00 
Where! Methodist Church.
Come and see our display o f Xmas 
gifts and shop early.
FAMILY DINNER 
Mrs. Earl Chaplin entertained 
with a family dinner Sunday, 
honoring Mr. Chaplin’ s birthday 
The guest were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Chaplin and Jane and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Powers and 
family. <
YPCU "
The Y. P. C. U. o f  the U. P. 
church enjoyed a hay ride and 
wiener roast Friday evening at 
the home o f Ralph Spracklin.
VISIT IN WCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huffman 
and Anne visited Mr, Ed Hamil­
ton at Evans Rest home in Wash­
ington C. H. Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Hamilton is much improved 
and able to be up and around.
IN FLORIDA
J. L. Richards is spending 
some time in Florida with his son 
and family Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Richards.
v
RECOVERING
Harry Wilson is recovering at 
McClellan hospital, where he was 
taken last week.
MISPAH CLASS 
The Mispah Bible class met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Lena McGullough, Mrs. 
C. W. Steel had charge o f de­
votions and Mrs. A. J. Hostetler 
read a paper, “ Why Don’t  We.” 
Ten members and 2 guests were 
present.
MOTORS
W e now have in stock new Elec-■ -»
trie Motors for many uses. 
FROM ONE-SIXTH
T o
ONE-HALF HORSEPOWER
PICKERING ELECTRIC
C ed a rv ille P h on e  6-1221
HATOHINO EGOS 
WANTED
W ill Pay Good Price and Pick up at Your 
Door
%
write
KIRBY HATCHERIES
U rbana, O h io
SAVES F00B
S A V E S  t i m e
CHI MU DELTA
The Chi Mu Delta fraternity of 
Cedarville college held a Hallo­
ween party in the college gym 
Friday night. Monday night, the 
same fraternity entertained six 
new members with a dinner at the 
Old Mill Camp.
ATTEND IfISTRICT MEET 
Twelve ladies of the Method­
ist church attended a W. S. C. S. 
district meeting in Washington 
C. H. Thursday.
JUNIOR SOCIETY 
The junior society o f the First 
Presbyterian church were enter­
tained by members of the church 
with a Halloween party Friday 
evening in the church.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The missionary society of the 
U. P, church met in the church 
Thursday afternoon. Hostesses 
Were, Mrs. J. A . McCampbel, Mrs. 
Fred Dobbins, and Mrs. Collins 
Williamson. Mrs. A. D, Payne had
charge of devotions and Mrs. 
Emile Finney was program chair­
man.
SUNDAY IN DAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans and 
Kathleen, Mi;, and Mrs. Paul 
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Pickering and son spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacks 
and son in Dayton.
IN FRATERNITY 
Geogre Abels son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. H. H. Abels o f Jamestown 
was initiated in to the Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, fraternity at OSU this 
past week. Harold Stormont and 
William Ferguson were pledged 
to the same fraternity recently.
YWCA
The Y . W. C. A. of Cedarville 
college will hold their annual 
committal service in the Method­
ist church, Sunday evening. Spec­
ial music will be given by col­
lege girls. Everyone is invited.1
STARTING 
NOVEMBER 8
we will close at
NOON ON SATURDAYS 
R. C. WELLS FEED STORE
N O T IC E
_The lands a n d  Q u arry  la k e  o f  th e  O ld  E rvin 
Q u arries on  X en ia  A ven u e , C edarv ille , O ., 
W est o f  tow n  (U . S. R ou te  4 2 )  a re  n o w  the 
p rop e rty  o f  H . A .  T yson .
T respassing  fo r  an y  p u rp ose  is strictly  fo r ­
b id d en  and  trespassers w ill b e  p erson a lly  
liab le .
H. A. TYSON,
L on don , O h io
v*-*9***
SAVES m o n e y
Here and ready for  
your inspection. B ig ,! 
roomy, 11-cubic-foot; 
. capacity. Breezes and ;■ 
| stores 385- pounds o f  j 
1 delicious food. DON’T j 
| w a it  ,  l .supply is not]
unlimited. fxr
~
OP EKAS I T  CENTER
Harry H&verty, Mgr,
Jeffersonville Phone 3301
Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about 
by buying' bonds regularly, putting them away to 
meet the necessary down payment when changes in 
restrictions, priorities, etc-., allow private home build­
ing in this area.
Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest 
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and 
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to 
consider your needs.
N T  YOURSELF A HOME
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay­
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.
BUY BONDS HERE
HOME FEDERAL
S a v i n g s  &  L o a n  A s s n *
O F  X E N IA , O H IO  4 -6  N. D etro it St.
i A l l  A cco u n ts  Insured U p to  $5 ,000
CINCINNATI VISITOR 
Miss Joyce Peak returned to 
her home 5n Cincinnati after visit-' 
ing over tlje weeV pnd with her 
Aunt and Uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Stanforth.
IMPROVING
Miss Josephine Randal, who has 
been ill the past two weeks is  
improving slowly, at her home.
REMAINS ILL
Howard Arthur is still on the 
sick list suffering from a virus in­
fection.'
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vayhinger
o f  Los Angeles Calif, are announe- 
the birth o f  a daughter Nancy Jo, 
Nov. 4th. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Vay­
hinger are the paternal grand­
parents.
VISIT GRAND PARENTS 
John Barlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Barlow of Columbus 
is visiting his grand parents here 
this past week.
VISIT HERE
Misses Florence, Janet, Mil­
dred and Donald Williamson of 
Bowling Green state university, 
visited relatives here this week 
end.
W E  P A Y  FOR
DORSES $20.00 COWS $20.00 
HOGS SB.00 PER CWT,
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION
CALL
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
E. G . B u ch sieb  Inc.
X E N IA  Reverse
Drive to Xenia for Your
SUNDAY DINNER
Specializnig in Home Cooked Food
A p p e t iz e r
E n tree
C h o ice  o f  2  vegetab les
S alad
D essert
H o m e  M a d e  H ot Biscuits 
f  B everage
$1,25
Served 11 :80 a, m. to 2 p. m. —  5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
XENIA HOTEL COFFEE SHOP
Opposite City Hall Xenia, Ohio
The clean, economical automatic range is a
* '
< <• ■
I'
0 0
P O Oo
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•  The new gas ranges have everything you could 
ask for. Some o f the economical new ovens auto­
matically hold any oven temperature you select—  
even temperatures as low as 250. degrees! Click- 
simmer burner control makes top stove cooking 
easier. The hew smokeless broilers broil evenly 
over 80 percent o f the broiling area. Some manu­
facturers have added extra features such as interval
< timer or autom atic d ock  control, steam oven, 
built-in griddle and other gadgets to make cooking 
more fun. See the new gas ranges at your dealer’s.
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ON THE SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from  Page One
Have Spencer, Melvin Tacket, and 
Grace Luttrell.
Numbered among football fans 
are: Hank Beattie, Roger Collins, 
Mrs. Bull, Don Chesnut, and Beth 
Turnbull. Mrs. Walker expresses 
her liking for  swimming and Lar- 
mar Hamman, a C. H. S. alumnus 
prefers hunting to other sports.
In the baseball field the follow­
ing people' placed Ewell Black­
well high among players: Don 
Heed, Don Heidom, Dink Linson, 
Paul Vest, Dick Williamson, Don 
Bheubert, and Jim Turnbull. Lar- 
mar Hamman liked Gratty Hat­
ton, and Kenny Huffman (J. M.) 
picked Frankie Baumholtz, Cin­
cinnati's right fielder, for  his 
favorite. Bill F ife's choice was 
Joe Garigioala, catcher for the 
St. Louis Cards, and Jim Wise- 
cup’s, is Ted Williams. Mickey 
Carzoo likes Bob Feller. “ Bo”  
Stewart’s choice is the immortal 
Babe Ruth. Mr. Guthrie’s favorite 
is Ralph Kiner. Hugh Casey is 
tops with Janet Gordon, Eddie 
Miller with Melvin Tackett, and 
Hank Greenberg is the idol of 
Don Chesnut,
Heroes were also named in the 
field of football. Hank Beattie, 
and Joan Hamman like Army’s 
Ex-All American, Glen Davis, 
and Mrs. Bull named Don Scott. 
Roger Collins favorite is Lou 
Groza and Beth Turnbull likes 
Michigan Star Halfback Bob 
Chappuis. Mrs. Walker selected 
Easther Williams, swimming star, 
and Grace Luttrell chose our own 
Coach Clyde Walker.
Youth Killed in 
Auto Accident 
On Saturday
Two traffic accidents soon 
after the Wilberforce State1 col­
lege homecoming football game 
resulted in one death, Greene 
county’s tenth traffic fatality of 
the year, and five persons in­
jured late Saturday afternoon.
Russell A . Pettiford, 18, negro, 
116 Marshall street, Y e l l o w  
Springs, was killed instantly 
shortly before 6 p. m. when his; 
automobile and a gravel truck 
operated by John R. Channels, 34 
negro, Xertfa, R. R. 5, collided 
head-on two miles north of Wil- 
berforce on the Wilberforce-Clif- 
ton pike.
The accident occurred on the 
brow o f a hill, according to De­
puty Sheriffs Fred Lewis and 
George Moore who investigated. 
Pettiford a former Springfield 
Postoffice employe, was attempt­
ing to pass another car and was 
traveling at a high rate o f speed, 
the deputies said. Riding alone,
he was r^fcutnirfg f§>m’ 
herforce game. _
Channels, his mother-in-law, 
Mrs, Sidney Harding, '67, his 9- 
year-old son, Clyde, and hisYuece, 
Betty Jean Harding, 3, all of 
Xenia, R. R. 5, passengers in the 
truck received minor injuries. 
They were taken to Miami Val­
ley hospital, Dayton, in a Nagley 
ambulance, treated and released. 
Dr. Donald F. Kyle, Cedarville 
administered first aid ait the 
scene o f the accident.
The truck, owned by Wilber- 
iorce university, was demolished.
Funeral services; for young Pet­
tiford were held, at 2 p. m. Tues­
day in the First Baptist church, 
Yellow Springs. Burial .was in 
Glen Forest Cemetery.
The youth had been a special 
delivery mail messenger at 
Springfield for three years and 
for the last month was employed 
at Wright field. He served in 
the army nine months in World 
War II.
Surviving are his widow, 
Charm; his mother, Mrs. Wilda 
Pettiford, and two brothers, Wil­
liam Jr. and Paul, all of Yellow 
Springs.
Insanity Plea 
Entered for 
Gayles Trial
A plea o f innocent has been 
changed to not guilty because of 
reasons o f insanity by attorneys 
for Clifford Gayles, 34, Xenia, 
negro, indicted in the fatal beat­
ing of .Mrs. Edna Adkins, 33, 
Franklin, in j i  Labor Day crime 
spree carrying f r o m  Xenia 
through Middletown, Cincinnati 
and into the South.
Judge Fred B. Cramer, who 
plans to preside at Gayles’ first 
degree murder trial starting Nov. 
17, said he would have the negro 
examined by alienists within the 
next few days. The change in 
pleas will not delay the trial, he 
said. A  seventy-five-person jury 
venire has been drawn and served 
with subpoenas.
Gayles’ companion, Ada David­
son, 17, near Wilberforce, is 
charged with complicity and also 
faces a first degree murder in­
dictment. She will be tried Dec.l. 
Her counsel has entered a for­
mal plea of innocent in her be­
half and is expected to base her 
defense on allegations that she 
had been, forced to accompany 
.Gayles on his rampage.
Mrs. Adkins, who died two 
weeks after the beating allegedly 
inflicted by Gayles, and her son, 
Paul, 10, also heaten, were left on 
a road near Middletown after 
their car had been commandeered. 
A t that time, officials said the 
pair was fleeing from near Wil-
Five County 
Brotherhood 
To Meet Monday
The annual convention meeting 
o f the five county Methodist 
Brotherhoods o f the Wilmington 
district will meet next Monday 
evening at 8:00 p. m. Nov 10 in 
the Wilmington Methodis church, 
John P. Friend, Batavia, district 
president ivnounced today. They 
are meeting in the church which 
was selected recently as the most 
typical o f  Methodist church in 
the United States and will be so 
featured bjr the Nov. 3. Life 
Magazine.
The convention speaker is to 
be Dr, Gaston P. Foote pastor of 
Grace Methodist church o f  Day- 
ton and extensive world traveler. 
Dr. Foote attended the world 
conference o f  Christian youth in 
Oslo, Norway, and spoke exten­
sively in Belgium and France 
this past summer. He traveled 
under the supervision o f the Bri­
tish Council o f  Churches o f  Eng­
land and Scotland. He was in 
Europe in 1926, ’30 '37, ’46. He 
was Jn the Orient in 1936. While 
a  delegate to the regional mis­
sionary conference at Leopold 
Villa in the Belgium Congo in 
1946 he also attended the Paris 
peace conference and traveled in 
the Ruhr in Germany. He has 
authored three hooks, ‘Keys to- 
Conquest,' ‘Just Plain Bread* and 
‘Lamps without Oil’, He is a 
native o f Dustar Texas. . , which 
has been blown away actually by 
dust storms.
The music is to be provided by 
the Brown’s Ferry Four, gospel 
singers of WLW.
About 1,000 are expected to at­
tend it was indicated. Dr. George 
B. Parkin is the superintendent 
o f  tjie Wilmington Methodist dis­
trict which has a membership of 
over 23,000 adherants.
The Methodist men in the 64 
pastoral charges are now busy 
organizing caravans to provide 
transportation to the annual 
event.
Dr. Savage Named 
To Hygiene Council
Dr. Gordon E. Savage, Greene 
county health commissioner, has 
been elected a board member “o f  
the mental hygiene council form­
ed this week at a session of the
berforce where Gayles had fatally 
wounded Mrs. Ollie Davidson Guy- 
22, o f  Cleveland, a Bister of Ada, 
earlier the same day, A first de­
gree murder indictment ngainst 
Gayles is in the hands o f Prose­
cutor Marcus Shoup. FBI agents 
nabbed the Xenia duo in 'New 
Orleans a month later,
Watch your thrills go up with
BIG-CAR QUALITY
and your bills some down
AT LOWEST COST
.  .. .
It’s great fun to have Btg-Car beauty—Big-Car 
comfort—Big-Car performance and depend­
ability! It’s even greater fun to enjoy these motoring advantages 
. . .  at lowest cost in purchase price, operation and upkeep! You 
get this enviable combination in the new Chevrolet—the only 
motorcar giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST! Chevrolet 
is Outstandingly beautiful. . .  with the smartest o f lines, colors, 
upholstery and appointments—the only low-priced car with a  
luxurious Body by Rsher. .
GO—WITH LESS GAS! Chevrolet 
h  powered by a world’s-champlon 
Voivw4n-Head Engine—the engine 
Shot gives great performance with 
great saving! in gas and oil.
ENJOY THIS EXTRA 
C O M FO R T AND 
SAFETY without extra 
cost because only 
Chevrolet gives you 
the Unitized Kbts> 
Action Ride—travel In 
the Jnp£e-scf*ly o f 
Untdeei body con­
struction, Hie UnRIzsd 
Knee-AcHcn Ride and 
Positive-Action Hy­
draulic Brakes.
White waiting for your new Chevrolet, protect 
your pr***n! car—and preserve its trade-in 
value, as writ—by bringing it to us for skilled, 
dependable sendee, now and at regular 
intervals. Come in—today!
CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
Mental Siygiiiie She
western Ohio region which met in 
Dayton.
Realizing the need for a con­
certed attack on the f^r&slepf o f 
mdntal hygiene, the council* was 
organized to carry out the pro- . 
gram in the twenty counties 
which comprise the western Ohio 
area.
The officers and board •mem­
bers elected will serve until such 
time as a constitution and by­
laws can be formulated and a • 
formal election* held.
State Director 
Of Agriculture 
At F B Banquet
Frank Farnsworth, Columbus, 
state director o f  agriculture, was 
among the guests at the annual 
banquet o f the Greene County^. 
Farm Bureau in the field house, , 
Xenia, Wednesday evening.
Other guests included Albert 
L. Daniels, Greenfield, state sen­
ator from the fifth-sixth district 
embracing Greene county; Low­
ell Fess, Yellow Springs, state 
representative, and Robert Peele, 
Sabina, trustee o f the Ohio Farm 
Bureau.
Speakers were Herbert EA 
Evans, Columbus, personnel di­
rector o f the state Farm* Bureau, 
and O. R. Stanfield, Westerville, 
legislation and public affairs di­
rector o f the state organization.
Arthur B, Evans, Ferndale 
Farm, near Cedarville, was toast, 
master,
Music Department 
Given Records
A  much-needed gift of classi­
cal and semi-classical records 
has been received by Cedarville’s 
music department for  use in their 
appreciation courses.
Albums o f Bach, Brahms, Bee­
thoven and Mozart are included 
in the donation made by Robert 
Dean, Cedarville,.. an • alumnus, 
Besides 10 complete albums, Mr. 
Dean gave 73 records and a cab­
inet. i f f
Another'urgeijt .need of the 
music department is for  more 
pianos, according to Mrs. Cres- 
well, department director. Any­
one wishing to give a good, used 
piano is asked to write her or 
the' college. v
C*d*rvilie..,CL.
Cedarville College 
Has Top Perc’tage 
Future Teachers
A  state education department 
survey showed that one out of 
every eight students in Ohio col­
leges and universities plans to be 
a school teacher. <
More than one-fourth o f the 
students are prospective teachers 
2,613— are among Ohio State uni­
versity’s approximately 25,000 
students. Percentagewise, how­
ever Cedarville college with 111 
out o f an enrollment o f 168 heads 
the list.
This increase in the number of 
prospective teachers should not 
be considered a solution to the 
state’s teaching shortage, Dr 
Clyde Hissong, state superinten­
dent o f public instruction, said.
“ But it  certainly, indicates an 
excellent trend in the right di­
rection,”  he added.
; .77ie.shrve'i,. • >r \ ^
from registrars o f 41) *oair o f  the' 
state’s 64 colleges and univer­
sities. The registrars reported a 
total enrollment o f 81,631 stu­
dents and said 10,107 o f these in­
dicated they wanted to be school 
inarms or masters.
Contrasting with the more than 
10,000 prospective teachers in 40 
schools was the fact that the de­
partment issued only 1,903 teach­
ers’ certificates last year.
Hissong said he expected the 
number -o f teaching hopefuls a 
mong this year’s students to in­
crease next year “ when many of 
the freshmen without any ideas 
o f what they want to do now will 
switch to the college of education 
as sophmores.” .
He said he believed even more 
of the future freshmen in state 
institutions o f higher learning 
would stiyly to beeome teachers 
“ because o f  inducements being 
offered in the way of higher sal­
aries and because o f anticipated 
competition for  jobs in their
i -----
Tm  E d itor
The Cedarville, O. Herald
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The largest enrollment in his­
tory. Several new buildings. A  
larger teaching staff. An  out­
look for financial support greater 
than at any time in the past. An 
enthusiastic community. Pros­
pects for a winning football team. 
Things are indeed looking up at 
Cedarville College.
It ’s not the first time in the 
memory o f the oldest inhabitant 
o f Cedarville that September 
played a prank with the ther-
fields.”
mometer. f «*
, JLife-long^ residents .of Cedar- 
vilie say they never -saw fhings 
looking nicer for  fall than this 
year. It looks' awfully good to 
us.
Ten persons were reported 
missing in Cincinnati the day 
after the double header with 
Brooklyn. The Reds lost both 
games. A t least ten men were 
afraid to go home.
The proposal for  families to  
cut down on food voluntarily Is 
going to be mighty hard for  those 
with 12-year old boys, and some 
o f  us with 11-year-old girls.
Registered
NURSES
WANTED
Good Pay!
Prominent hospital has several im­
mediate staff openings. These are 
permanent —  with good pay. $20 
bonus for afternoon or night duty. 
Regular pay increases. Liberal ar­
rangements for room and board. 
Ideal living conditions. Hospital 
has large and able staff of doctors. 
Facilities an$ong most modern in 
Midwest. Policies liberal and tol­
erant. Don’t delay. Write or wire 
today to Director o f Nurses, Jew­
ish Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Buying A  Home?
W E  H A V E  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  F O R  B U Y IN G  
H O M E S O R  F A R M S , R E F IN A N C IN G  
O R  M A K IN G  R E P A IR S
C O M E  IN  A N D  TE LL US 
Y O U R  NEEDS
S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S  IN SU RED  U P T O  $5 ,000
W E  M AK E GI LOANS TO VETERANS
P e o p le s  B u i ld in g
& Savings Company
X enia , O h io
11 G reen  St. P h on e 11
WE MAKE
HOG RAT IONS
For Shoots
W e grind a n d  m ix your 
gra in  w ith Purina Sow & 
Pig Chow Concentrate.
For Hogs over 125 Lbs. 
W e grind a n d  m ix  your 
gra in  w ith Purina Pig & 
Hog Chow Concentrate.
W OUR
RKEY  
RATION
For a  real fin ish  —  
m ix  you r grain  with
PURINA TURKEY 
CHOWDER
DAIRY  RATION
W e'll put extra .value 
in  your grain  at low  
co s t . L et u s  n iix  it 
w ith top m ilk -m a k in g
PURINA COW CHOW 
CONCENTRATE
R. G.  WEL L S
CARLOAD OF
CEMENT NOW ON TRACK
Get yours while the getting is good
FRANK ORESWELL
C edarv ille P h on e 6-2021
PUBLIC SALE 
COTTAGE
NOVEMBER 8,1947
10 A . M . Saturday
A T
W est Door Court House, Xenia, O.
Residence of late Jennie Bratton on West Xenia Ave­
nue, Cedarville, O.
7 room cottage, bath and sun porch: Electricity: Gas: 
Water.
Well located and just right for  a home. *
Now vacant: Immediate possession.
Appraised $2500.00. Terms: 10% on day of sale and 
balance within two weeks, upon delivery of deed and 
confirmation by Court. The purchaser will assume 
the taxes and assessments due and payable in Decem­
bers, 1947, and thereafter.
Sold by order of the Probate Court of Greene County, 
Ohio.
Miller Finney, Attorney^. 
Allen Building, Xenia, Ohio 
Phone 95 ‘  ^
Coll ’Joe -Gordon, Auctioneer
Cedarville, Ohio
Phone Cedarville 6-1522
F. A. Jurkat, Executor & Trus­
tee
Cedarville, Ohio 
Phone Cedarville 6-2381
SPECIALS
Specials for Nov. 7 through Nov. 13
Your Profit Is In Your Buying!
Fresh Country Eggs ......... ........... doz. 61c
Sliced B ologna............. ......................lb. 35c
Golden Hill Orange &  Grapefruit Juice 
No. 2 can ....................... .............  8c
Pard Dog F ood ............ ............... . 2 for 25c
Nu Maid Oleomargarine...... . lb box 35c
Long Horn Cream Chpese .....lb 53 c
Hominy Scott Co. No 2 ?/s can 2 for 25c
Swan Soap    _____3 b a rs ..............30c
Tomato Paste Contidina............3 for 35c
Rinso Large Pkg. ................. ...............  33c
Old Dutch Cleanser............................. . J9c
Sfa Flo Laundry Starch.--:...........Bot. 20c
Hixson Coffee 1 lb c a n ........................ 47c
Mother’s Oats 3* lb b o x .................... . 32c
Steeles Grape Juice Qt. g p t ,................ 25c
Log J}abin gyrup Pot.  ...........2|c
Instant Tapioca $ OZ, box r................... 10c
Li’le Crow P an to  Flour Mix 1% lb box 15c 
Del Monte Whole Apricots lib  13 pz jar 37c 
Popeye Spinach No, 2 can 2 for 33 c 
Rose Dale Garden Peas No, 2 can l§c
Kix Cereal 7 oz pkg, ......... ......... ......... 13c
Nancy Lee Mustard Greens No. 2% can 16c
White Corn Meal 1 lb 8 oz b o x ............ 16c
Dutch Girl Apple Butter ja r ................ 23c
King Taste Mayonnaise Qt. B o t......... 73c
Elderberry Jelly 10 oz. ja r .................. 23c
Flakorn Corn M uffin M ix ..........2 for 37c
Neptune Sardines In MusPd S’ce 2.for 31e
R iO J g ^ G A S K  AND CARRY
liiamiggsH
